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THE' FARMER'S ADVOCAT-E.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Miscellaneous.
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m Cattle aai
$heer$ Ubeb

TW A TT. BOUTE.
A cent spent now may be the means of saving you 
three calves next fall. Send your name and address 
for flee sample and circular. It is no trouble, and 
you can judge them for yourself. Write to-day.
F. G. JAMES, Bowman ville, Ont.

A mail route is starting in this parish. 
Will the courier be obliged to go off on 
a concession - line road, about three- 
quarters or a mile, there being three 
residences on this rd&d, to distribute 

This is the end of the road.
QUEBEC READER.

a

tV.
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The oldest established I mail.
_ t flock in America. Pres-
OxfOfflS 8BH ent offering: a few two I Ans.—Your enquiry should be sent to
m__ ■ . shear and older ewes of I the Post-office Inspector of the District
mpsnires. both breeds, bred to OUT I or Division in which your parish is 

imported champion ram. I situated, and under whose direction we 
Also a few nice ewe lambs by imported I presume the route is being laid out. 
sires. Prices reasonable. Henry Arkell &
Sons, Arkell, Ont. L.-D.'phone in house.
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V4*If y°u
are in-

terested, send 14s a j 
f postcard with the J 

word “Roofing” and I 
your name and M 

address — then we 
will send, you 
valuable informa- 
tion about your

ROOFING
NEEDS

BENEFIT UNDER WILL.
A makes a will. Willing landed prop

erty to B, C, D and E, each to have 
one-quarter—each part specified in - will—' 
with the proviso that in case of D’s 
death, D’s share would go to E. D is 
a party incapable of looking after his- MI wr re rar ar

B. H. HARDING. THORNDALB, ONTARIO | ber.
Mapleview Farm.

DorsetEwes
Bwe lambs. Chester White Beam aboutfcTS;

1. Could same be sold for D’s benefit ?
2. In case D outlived E, would E’s , 

heirs get his share ?
Ontario.

ALLOWAY LODGE
Southdown Sheep 

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle
A few young bulls and heifers that 

" ! right In breeding and quality.
■srUl go at farmer's prices.

Byron F 
R.R. Stn. London.

Ans.—1. It could probably be so ar
ranged; but certain legal proceedings 
would have to be taken, and • éollci tor’s 
services would be requisite.

2. Apparently they would.

THOROUGHPIN.

SORT. McBWKN,

SPRINGBANK FIFTEEN EWE L 
OYPADne 1 by Imported sires. Pridhe I Hare six years old. about thirteen 

* right. Order quicUL I hundred weight, has thoroughpin. on left 
WI LL IA M BARNET & SONS, j hind leg, not noticed when working or

walking, but shows up when trotting. 
Lameness appears to be in stifle, but can 
neither see nor feel anything on it.

_______ LIVING SPRINGS, ONTARIO._______
For Salent-mbc^ yo^

quality and Breeding, and bred 
to first-class tarns. For particulars, apply to:

8. W. EDWARDSTWatford P.O..
Maple Grove Yorkshires & Holstein» I treatment is to apply once daily the

Eight young boars fit for use; good, 
long, straight, growthy ones, and 
young pigs of various ages and 
both sexes, sired by S. H. Jack 
(28316) (Imp.), for three years 
champion at Toronto. A few 
beautiful rows, big enough to breed.
One two-year-old Holstein bull—a

■bow animal that has few equals—to be sold very | away, and repeat, 
cheaply; out of a heavy milking dam. One yearling 
Holst tin bull, a good one, sired by Dutchland 
Olantha Sir Abbekerk, . and out of a grand young 
cow; also a heifer calf, just lately dropped, a beau
tiful. straight calf, out of the same dam; also grade 
heifer, calves and yearlings. All will be sold at 
bargain prices.

H. S. »

Lambs of choice
W. P.

Ans.—If It Is thoroughpin, the usual
3;

Ont.

Three drams eachfollowing mixture :
0, biniodide of mercury and potassium 
iodide, and six ounces of water, 
off the hair, and apply as above. After 
four or five applications, cease for a 
week or ten days till the soreness passes 

This is an absor-

Clip
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bent blister, and will not make the part
very sore.

DITCHING.
GRIND YOUR GRAIN WITH A

“Ripid-E#y”6rieder
A, B, C, D, E and F, have a spring 

creek overflowing a large area of land. 
A has dug paurt of his ditch. B has 
dug part of his, and cannot dig more on 
account of water being backed up by C 
and D, E and F having their ditch dug. 
C being a widow woman, refuses to 
open the ditch, as the place is rented. 
Can B force 6 to open ditch, B offering 
to dig the ditch if C would pay for it, 
B also offering to dig half of said, ditch 
if C would dig the other half ? C still 
refuses.

McDIARMID, Fingal, Ont. 
Long-distance ’phone. Shedden Station.
iMPgm White Yorkshire*

which will do most work for you 
with least power, and will effect 
for you a marked saving in your 
production of fat stock.

HR
Hava a choice lot at 
sows in pig. Boar» 
ready for service and 
young mgs of both 
supplied not akin, ni^U raasonab^pricre^All 
breeding stock ifo- 
ported, or from importe* 

British Eds. Write or call on

Woodstock, Ont

Sapid-eas^
Rk Mange nervate ev 
^Ly,viu«riso.

(J
S3
P «Rapid-Easy" Grindersi ft

E? i are made in sizes to suit all powers ; 
for custom work or for farm work; 

j.\ may be run with steam or gas en- 
/% I gine, tread or sweep power, or 
VJ. a windmill. State what power you 
'' ™ propose to use, and for about what 

stock you propose to grind, and we 
shall be pleased to advise you a 
machine that will best suit your 
purpose.

Ditch is 40 rods through 
swampy land, thus flooding 20 acres of
good pasture land on B alone.

Ontario.
Ans.—It is probable that B is in a 

•IdX^Sd^wI Position to do so. If the matter really

bred and others ready to breed, from such noted stock I cannot be arranged by agreement be
ns Colwiir» Choice, Canada's champion boar, 1801, I tween all the parties interested (includ-
aL” ^«M^ShortEoro hdfoSln^Tbbîmi inK C)- the municipal Engineer should 

milk combined. Show stock nspecialty. Prices right I be Called in, pursuant to the provisions
L.-D. ’Phone. A A. Colwlll Newcastle Oat. I of The Ditches and Water-courses Act

AND JERSEY I (Ontario Statutes, 1912, Chap. 74).
CATTLE, 
for role. Price 
LL * SONS,

74 X 
h IC P W end O. T B

A SUBSCRIBER.ShorthornsNewcastle Tamworths

S6¥.

J. FLEURY’S SONS, Aurora, Ontario
Medals and Diplomas: World’s Fairs, Chicago and Paris.Gorge Jersey Swine

Grand stock, either sex, constantly 
reasonable. MAC CAMPBB 
Northwood Ontario.__________
Morrlston Tamworths and Shorthorns

TRANSPLANTING CEDARS— 
CEMENT FOR WALL.

SHROPSHIRE and COTSWOLD EWES1. I have three or four small cedar 
trees about six feet high. Can I trans
plant them safely, and what time ?

2. How much gravel and cement will
Chas. Currie, Morrlston, Ontario. I it take for the foundation of a barn

30 x 50 feet, about two feet

i
Present offering: Four dandy bull calves that 
will make show winners, from 6 to 10 months old. 

Choice Tamworths, both sexes.
;; 80 young Shropshire ewes of good sise and quality, bred to the great breeding run, 

Belvoir Sensation. 40 Cotswold ewes, from one to three shears, bred to choice 
rams. Also a few extra good ewe lambs. Get my prices before 

you buy, as I have never been able to offer 
such good value at a reasonable price

hi^h. andA few sows bred to 
farrow in February 

three to five 
GERMAN.

TAMWORTHSl’4
how much for the floor ?

end March; Also choice pigs from 
months. Bell "phone. HERBERT 
St. George. Ont.
Cïôvërdïle BërEsHïrësT^™^"- I 7hi,ch,thay no” 9tan1d' Iar,d ,are aarefully

. . , ... ing* Sowa 9, I looked after, they should do all right.and others ready to breed; also younger stock of I — , . *,___  . _ , Qboth sexes. Prices reasonable. I Transplant them in early spring. Soon
C. J. LANG, Hampton, Ont. Durham Co. I a,ter seeding is a good time.

2. If this is just a footing, it would 
not need to be made of such a high 
percentage of cement, but we take it 

Arva. Ontario I that it is for an ordinary wall. For a 
12-inch wall, it would require, approxi
mately, ten barrels of cement, and be
tween two and a half and three cords 
of gravel.
about sixteen barrels of cement and four 
cords of gravel. If the bottom is not 
good, more gravel might be needed to 
fill in before commencing 
These estimates 
mixed 1 to 8.

Claremont Stn., C.P.R., 3 miles. 
Pickering, Stn., G.T.R., 7 miles. JOHN MILLER, Brougham, Ont.

Belmont Shropshires and Sou hdowns
Ans.—1. If the cedars are placed on

much the same kind of soil as that upon§

pi
I have a grand lot of rams and ewes for sale, both breeds. 
Anyone wanting a good ram, or a few good breeding ewes, 
should write me at once and get the first choice.

Hodgson, Brantford, Ont.
COTSWOLDS AND SHROPSHIRES Atro^o iwon utZ
^lamtTof kSl^stricriJugh^ Mg tot °* ■hearUn* rama and ev£. °rLn sril 

J. MILLER. JR., “BLAIRGOWRIE FARM,” ASHBURN P. Q„ ONTARIO

HAMFSHIK IS » WIN E
Both sexes and all ages, from imported 

stock. Prices reasonable.
C. A. POWELL.

Pour mile* north of 1 ondon

The floor would require
■ii3M

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
the Cement, 

are made for cement
Present offering: Select sows. Choice boars ready for service; also younger stock, the 
get of Duke of Somerset, imp., and out of imported dams. Satisfaction and safe d©:
lïïwsaS’BÏAïïïRgs&ësiîr “d cmnsv,llf-
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COLD in HEAD
CATARRH

INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY THE OLD
DR MARSHALL'S 
CATARRH SNUFF
25* PAIDB^°RH^“TH°l^a°yfuWDFOHID
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